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bait will hike
place this year on the cus
tomary tluto, December 31.
Tho committee Is comprised
(ib fnllbws:

Albert (J. Hunt, chairman; Mortimer
n. Fuller, secreturyi James Ulnlr, Jr.,

' '.rensuier: Theodore S. Fuller and
Chariot II. Welles. Jr.

John Wlllnrd naught, the well known
rtlst, has been Summering In the vle-nlt- y

of Luke Carey this season, and
jas made a number of Interesting
tudles of that ronton which furnishes

, varied and almost unlimited fund of
rtubjeels for the landscape painter. A
lew photogravure from one of Mr.

vrtHURht's works has Just been published
fby Klaekncr & Co., of Now York, and
Is on exhibition In the window of the
arlllln Art shop. The plate represents
ii scene on the Anveis river, In Franco,
with u number of peasant women
washing clothes upon the banks In the
foreground. In this prjnt, which is tho
second published from Mr. naught's
sreutlons, tho engravers have been re-
markably successful In bringing out tho
general tone and poetic detail which
speaks the inspiration of the artist nnd
Is so (llfllcult to reproduce In black and
white.

The Dixie theatre seems to be In high
favor during these pleasant days and
evenings. Box parties have been quite
the fad lately, and thero are few per-
formances when many friends, whom
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dixie have made In re-
cent years, are not present: Tho en-
tertainment nfforded Is of such a class
that everybody Is delighted and people
are growing to be as much Interested
in tho success of the venture as If they
were In the theatrical business. One of
the elements In Its favor Is the happy
arrangement which has associated Mr.
Slsson In the enterprise. Aside from
his relations with the public In the
capacity of manager, his sketches on
the stage, with his clever nnd beautiful
young wife, have added much to the
satisfaction of the patrons.

Mrs. Slsson Is of Quaker blood and
r'has much talent as a writer, particu
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Unchelors'

f.lnnlf suits at--,L, --....v riair
Ladies' Fine $15 Suits for.
Ladles' $20.00 Suits for
Ladles' Fine to Suits for
Ladles' S.10.00 to Suits

'Ladles' $1.00 Shirt Waists
Ladles' $1.2.--1 Shirt Waists
Ladles' $2.00 Shirt Waists
Ladles: $3.00 Shirt Waists
Ladies' Fine Duck $2.50 Skirts
Ladies' Fine Duck $3.30 Skirts

All 23c und Stocks Ties.

This
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worth

goods
receive
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larly In tho wny of verso. As Ksther
S. Wallace she achieved success on tho
stage very early In lite. Those who
snw her In a Juvenile role this week
could not but be charmed with her
work. It Is always a Joy to the nudl-enc- e

Mr. and Mrs. Slsson fill In n
bill.

Ildusckecpers will find at the Wom-
an's exchange various substantial and
dainties on the following days: Mon-
day, meat baked beans, brown
bread; Tuesday, meat, rusks,
pies and crullers; baked
beans, Scotch scones: Thursday, pies
nnd rusk; Friday, llsh croquettes or
fish balls, or cutlets, and Scotch short-
cake; Saturday, baked beans and brown
bread, rusk, entire wheat bread, white
and brown bread, rolls, and delicious
cakes, and mayonalsc dressing every
day. Broths and delicacies for the sick

to order, also desserts.

The announcement that Mndume
Sembrlch, of Metropolitan Opera
company, will be at the armory, Octo-
ber 21, will give unlimited delight to all
music lovers of this region. Mr. Hand's
musical will open bravely, In-

deed, with such an attraction as Mad-
ame Sembrlch.

Douglas Arthur Teed, welt-know- n

artist, has fourteen oil paintings on ex-

hibition at Griffin Art shop, which
nre, In more than one respect, remark-
able. In first place, Mr. Toed has
a surpassing versatility, nnd It Is
(llfllcult to that he does better In
this or that line. He does not paint by
the yard, yet ho does canvases of mod-
erately large size, still painting
others with all exquisite of
miniatures. He does soft Corot-llk- e

effects, and others with breadth and
passionate feeling of n Brldgman. His
genre work Is superb, and yet he paints

with fidelity of one who
leans very, very close Nature In her
various moods.

One of most pleasing In the little
exhibition Is a brilliant Oriental sub
ject, full of and mysticism. Mr.
John T. Porter, who knows good pic
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Table No. 1. Hemnants of Calicoes, Lawns, Mus-
lins,, Ute, lie to Si goods .'

No. 2 Remnants of Ginghams, Lawns, Mus-
lins, Dinitles, Kte; 10c and ll'c goods

No. of Satins, Silkalines. Ba
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Best Giuglinms and all 12'..c to ISc

goods, j0C.
Polka Dot Ducks fc(.

Wide Dres-- Percales ,c

Fine 25c to 30e i(ic
50f Summer and

New Fancy Neck Hlbbons, 12',ic goods.
Colored Taffeta ltlbbons, 1 to Ii Inch
White Pearl Buttons, 4 sizes, per do.
Good Bristle Tooth Brushes
Art Cushion Tops, 2(lc

braid, 10c to 15c
Imitation Shell Halr-Pin- s 3

Arabian and White Circular Collars
Shetland Floss, Lion Brand, skein

Yarn, Lion Brand, skein
Saxony Yarn, Lion Brand, skein
New Torchon Lice
$2.00 Knitted Wool Shawls
$2.50 Hand Knitted Wool Shawls

6c

$9.95

$15.00

50e
T5c

$1.00
$2.00

$1.75
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$1.S5
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Black Taffeta Silks 49(!
Black Taffeta Silks, guaranteed cue
Pea u de Solo anil mu

Bain Black Taffeta $1,25
Haskell's Pure Black Taffetas,

7!)f, !)5c $1,25
Black Taffetas, yard wide $1.00, $1.25, $1,50
Cheney Bros.' Peu de Sole Silk, all colors 75c
Black Moire Velour Silk, 27 inch
Cheney Pongee Silk, 7nt)
Lot nf $1.00 Foulard Silks for ,',,'" Bt)t,

Lot of "5o Foulard Silks 59u
Lot of GSu Foulard Silks for
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tures, nnd possesses several, linb- nU
ready marked this "Hostile Envoy" for
tils

, Perhaps the largest In the group will
attract most people, ns well for Its local
Interest ns for Its great beauty. It Is n
view near tho homo of Hon, Clitluslin
A. Grow, showing tho residence nestled
among the lovely hills. It la pnlnled In
the silvery tones thnt remind one

J of Corot, without forming In any Benso
an Imitation.

"Tio Itulned Abbey" Is nnother fine
subject, while "Sir aatahad" Is an U-
nusual typo, showing two ninlled horse-
men, by Its effect
having a singular

The range of subjects Is wide, In-

cluding a charming Venetlnn scene, n
bazaar of Cairo, a delight-
ful "Swiss Village," and several beauti-
ful nnd figure pieces. The
exhibition will remain hero for several
days, and r'or the soke of art culture In
this town, It Is ,to be hoped, forever.

Colonel nnd Mrs. II. M. Boles will
spend the next few days In

In nttendancc upon the National
Prison congress. of
the congress will be at tho Continental
hotel, and It Is expected thnt th

of this body will result In
legislation which will effect many re-

forms in prison methods. The opinions
of few men In tho country are henrd
with more deference than nre those of
Colonel Boles, who has given years of
close study to the subject and whose
latest book on Penology Is
ns being one of the most valuable of all
authorized statements relating to

Messrs. J. II. Brooks and James Blair,
Jr., hnd an automobile trip to Pocono

week. Among the Incidents of the
run was a "Dewey hold-up,- " when tho
Admiral and Mrs. Dewey In their car-
riage received the assistance of Mr.
Brooks' chauffeur In quieting their rest-
ive horses. Afterward at the Mounte-nesc- o

the Seranton men met the ad-

miral and hud a pleasant chat with
him.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank M. Spencer have
not yet returned from their New Kng-lan- d

trip. During the day of their
tour, Mr. Spencer made the record of
alighting to hold the heuds of nineteen
different horses which gave evidences
of terror at the approach of the big
automobile. A sprained wrist and other
damages not so painful were among
the results. Some of the horses Insisted
upon running away and, In fact, one
jumped entirely out of the harness. He
was driven by a woman with a baby
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Saturday and flonday, September 13th and 15th

STAMPS GIVEN WITH EVERYTHIN3 SOLD.
out the coupon attached to bottom advertisement, present

office, purchase dollar's worth goods, and receive 30 stamps.
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Now Outings
2,500 yards Fine 8c Outings G'.fcc
fp.000 yards Soft and Fleecy 10c Outings 8ljo
1,000 yards Beautiful New Double-Fleece- d Out-

ings; look like French Flannel 0c
New Fleeced-Bac- k Flannellettes 15c
isew flannellettes, yard wide i2cFine Flannellettes, yard wide.

Linen Department Specials
White Counterpane 730
White Counterpane, soft, old-ti- large size $1.00
White counterpane, extra line i.'r,
White Counterpane, full satin Marseilles.. $2.00 to $3.50
Honeycomb Cotton Towels, with fringe Sc to 10c
''otton Huek Towels, hemmed ioc
Turkish Towels, bienchod and unbleached. Special

Sale Prices I2i,e. 15e, ISc, 25c
Iluck Crashes for Embroidery Work 12'te, ISc, 25o
Pure Linen Hack Towels 12'.o
Pure Linen limit Towels, large ivc
30c Cream Linen Table Damask
toe Cream Linen T.ible Damask 3,--

c

i!r,i. Cream Linen Table Damask ssc
S9i Cream Linen Table Damask -- :,c
Siic Snow White Linen coc
T0c Snow White Linen 5
90c Snow White Linen
$1.25 Snow White Linen... ','$1,00
Napkins, purp Linen..;, 9cc
Napkins, pure Linen, larger $1,05
Napkins, pure linen, size $10
Napkins, pure linen, large, very heavy $1,95

Dress Linings
J2'i' Fast Black Percallne
15c Fast Black Perculine
ISc Fast Black Peic-niln-

3"c Black Mercerized Linings
20e Double-Fac- e Waist Lining
15e Shrunken Black Duck

.. lie

.. 15c

.. 25c

.12'Ai'
....10c

12.i,i' and 15o Percallne, bright shades
wo union SUirtlngs ;c

Cotton Dlankets
Fine assortment at popular prices.

New Silks and Dress Goods

!!!'.!,".!",!

Dress

9c

Si:

Cheviot Serges, black and colors 50c
New C3o Whipcords, Granites und Henriettas 50c
New Shrunken Black Cheviots 50c, 75c, !)5c, $1,23
Homespun Mixtures, wide sou

Now
Ai inures, Crepe Poplins, Bengallnes, Melrose and

Basket Weaves $j0o
Fine Freuvh Broadcloths anil Venetians "$1.'25
Shrunken Single ami Double Weight Skirtings,

blacks, blues, greys, browns ,.,..75e to $"00
New Plain Fancies and Plaid Suitings, special

uuiu3 iur Benin neur ,,,, ,,,.,,, 25c

New Display of Fine Waistings

-- :

Black Goods

Imitation Tuck Walsttngs, ten new shades; 35c value for
New Silk Stripe Soliel Walstlngs '. , , , " ' ' . , , " ' . ! ?5C

50c,New Mercerized Rainbow Walstlngs
New Bedford Cord and Fancy Walstlngs , . , , ,,,.!,' ', '"" ' c",",,,, , ., 70cNew Corduroys, woven, not printed
New .eancy Plaue Waistintrs , ,

V 50c
50c up to $1,00. ,

. Present
purchase
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,

'
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Mears & Hagen
415 and 417 Lackawanna Ave,
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on one nrin, nnd complications ensued
which naturally appealed to Mr. .Spen-
cer's kind henrt. Automoblllngr affords
opportunities for knight errantry- - sur-
passing that of the dnys of chivalry.

Mrs. Henry F. Atherton, on Thurs-
day evening opened tho parlors of her
pleasant homo on Main avenue to tho
Indies of tho Homo Missionary society
of tho Provldcneo Presbyterian church,
for n'n Informal "good-bye- " to Mrs. W.
II. Sadler, who for many years hns
been actively identified with tho mis-
sionary work of thnt organization, and
who leaves this city today for Plntts-bttr- g,

N. Y where Mr. nnd Mrs. Sadler
nnd children will reside for the com-
ing year or so. Underneath the soclnl
pleasantries of the occasion there was
felt much sincere regret nt their leav-
ing, nnd during the evening Mrs, Sad-
ler received the warm greetings and
best wishes of all present. Music anil
light refreshments were also enjoyable
features of the "Good-bye- " social.

Mrs. H. W. Kingsbury gave n lunch-
eon yesterday, in honor of her sister,
Miss Wlsner. The other guests were:
Mrs. II. II. Brady, Jr., Mrs. P. B. Delln,
Mrs. Henshnw, Mrs. Klotz, Mrs. . K.
Wntson, Miss Hunt, Miss Matthews,
Miss Alice Matthews, Miss Marjorio
Wurren, Miss Louise Matthews.

Miss Pennypncker has gone to Mor-rlstow- n,

N. J., to act In the capacity of
private secretary to Miss Dana for a
time, nnd will later be connected with
tho art department of that famous
school for young women.

Among tho young men from this vic-
inity who will go to State college on
Monday Is C. Leon Griflln. Will Berry,
Archie Phillips, Martin Roper, Verne
and Homer Taylor, Louis Itldenour'nnd
Altemose.

Mrs. Mary Throop Phelps has re-
turned from Asbiiry Park, where she
has been for the past few weeks, and
It Is hoped Is much Improved In health.

Dr. Mears, who returned a short time
ago from Europe is to occupy a hand-
some suite nf apartments in the Young
Men's Christian association building.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barker, who spent
the slimmer at Dalton, have returned
to occupy their home on Olive street,
recently purchased from I. S. Mott.

Madame Lenore Thomson has re-

turned from Minneapolis, and Is again
delighting congregations at Elm Park
church with her beautiful voice.

The Misses Derbyshire, of Manches-
ter, England, who have been the guests
of Miss Louise Matthews, on Olive
street, left the city this week.

Mr. David Boles will give a dinner
on Thursday next. In honor of guests
which he Is to entertain at a house
party. s,

Mrs. W. D. Zehnder will go to New
Haven next week, to visit her son,
Hilary, wh'o Is at Yale.

Mis. W. I. Finch and daughter, of
Atlantic City, Is spending some time In
the city with friends.

Movements of People.
E. 15. Lutliropo Is at South Montiosc.
F. L. Peck Is at home from a Kuropean

trip.
C. F. Slade is at hime from Atlantic

City.
Mrs. T. "D. Lewis is at home fiom Lake

Wlnola.
Mrs. F. W. Gunster has returned from

Lake Aliel.
Rev. L. H, Waring has returned from

Tyrone,, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Gardner are In

Danville, Pa.
Mrs. E. Palmer has leliuned fiom

Brooklyn, N, Y.
M. V. Morris and family have uiiirned

from Lake Wlnola.
Dr. A. D. Pieston Is at home from

South Dudley, Mass.
Mr. Pnrkes. of Providence, R. I Is the

guest of David Holes.
The Misses Gllmore have returned from

summering at Waverly.
Miss Irene Reynold hits been at Clark's

Summit for the past fortnight.
Judge Hand and family will return

from Cottage City next week.
Mr. and .Mis. A. II. Shoplaml have

from their hummer outing.
Miss Bertha E. Smith, of .Miss Wlnis'

school, has relumed from Cape May.
Mls-- s Emily Mayer, who hpent the

Mimmer in the Adlromlnclts, returned last
week.

Mr. Wlndeld V. Mott, of Mott Haven,
was tho Kiu-h- t of Seranton friends tills
week.

Mis. A. II. Jnv. of Jefferson avenue.
has returned from a visit with fi lends In
Lebanon

J. R. Jones, esq., nnd family have re-
turned from Duiul.'iff tu their home In
North Pink,

II. II. Gullaglier and family au at
home fiom l.nku Ariel, where they spent
the summer.

Dr. (I. D. Mm lay und family have re-
turned from Ulenbuiu, where they spent
the .summer.

Rabbi J. Leonard Levy, ol Pittsburg.
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. II. Moses, of
Mulberry street.

.Mrs. William McClave and grandson.
Robert, have leturued from Kaglesmere
und Atlantic City.

C. M, Hurt, general passenger agent of
the Central Railroad of New Jersey, was
in tin) city yestetduy.

Mis. J. W. Peek, of Monroe avenue,
who has been touring throiiKh Kuiupy
for tho past tluee months, returned home
on September i.

Mr.', John Jermyn. who has been ron-fine- d

to her limine by Illness for several
weeks, Iiiih gone to Atlantic City, She
Is aecoiniianled by Miss Jm'myn,

Mis. Frederic 11. Thomuhon, who bus
been the guest of .Mrs. John D. Daven-
port, returned to her home in Brooklyn,
N, Y., yesterday, befoie going to the
IlerksMres for a few weeks,

A. S. division (night agent of
the Lackawanna railroad at Kastou, nnd
George J, Needham. of Buffalo, trivellne
freight agent of the Union Paclllu Oregon
Slioit Line, called on I.uckawumia rail-
road officials yesteulaj. i

THE MAN WITH THE
TUBED TIRE.

PUNO- -

They lilt of tho rrcuturo who wields tho
iioe,

Of tho toller behind the plow;
They warblo a psalm to the horny palm
And they guilanil tho biuiburued In aw.
There's praise for tho laikllo behind the

sun
That a hemorrhage hutb of ilro;
But here's to tho victim of Fnto'a worst

blow
Tho nuiu with tho punctured tire.

Thero's name In his optic that bodetli 111,'

There's a dangoious set nf Juw; 'Thero's mighty unrest- - In his heaving
chest

And he (.cuffs at thu mom! law,
Then woo to tho cieuturo or man or

beast
That n rouse th thu smoldering Ire
Of him who must trundle his bike by

huud
Tho man with (ho punctured tiro.
-- S. W. Oilman, la Loa "Angeles Herald.

V IEWS OF
A WOMAN

"Oh the time we wnslo
A'nd the thoughts wo waste"

on tho people who never did know, nnd
now wo know that they never did
know, nnd never could understand that
they should not keep other people wait-
ing,

The time wo waste Is the Important
factor; the thoughts arc mainly un-
complimentary to tho bothersome ones
who nre always late for everything.
We do waste 'nn enormous amount of
time In waiting for those who sakl they
would be at such a place at such hour.
They nlways have fifty-fo- ur excuses,
any one of which would be adequate
for the occasion, If It were true. They
feel distinctly Injured, If we appear to
be, on account of the delay, and they
go nway making remarks to the effect
that "she always was ti dlstigreoable,
fussy old thing!"

They are Invariably behind time nnd
we catch the habit from them nnd,
knowing they nre certain to be late,
time ourselves accordingly, nnd finally
become demoralized, likewise, und even
up mntters by keeping other people
waiting.

I heard of one woman, a thrifty,
provident soul, who made garments
without number In the moments spent
In waiting for dilatory people. She was
one of the Biblical women, whose, fam-
ilies call them blessed. She did not feel
constrained to go Into nil the world
and preach her gospel or helpfulness,
but did milch of her very effective
preaching from her own fireside. There
was always a bit of work near at hand
which she could easily catch up nnd ns
easily drop, and her hands wrought
much while she waited. "I do not In-

tend to have them waste all my time,"
she said.

Another kept a basket of table linen
ready for a few minutes' work. That
was always her employment while
waiting for the friend who was to go
calling with her; for the grocery boy
who was expected on the cook's after-
noon out; for the husband late at din-ne- r;

for the children to come from
school; for the klndergnrten commit-
tee; the Society for the Dissemination
of Literature on Higher Education
among the South Sea Islanders; for
the Browning club and the Blue Book
Circle. She hnd a larger supply of nap-
kins nnd tablecloths, hemmed with
beautiful closely set stitches than will
be found in the linen closet of the aver-
age well-to-d- o housewife. Every piece
was hemmed while she waited.

Another woman learned French
rather completely while she waited. It-I- s

not always easy to drop a new novel
thus picked up for a few minutes. One
is likely to wish the Invading caller, or
expected guest in Jericho. Neither is
It satisfactory to lay SuW-- a magazine
article in the midst of its most inter-
esting part, but a little bit of foreign
language can be learned in that way
so that it is really remembered.

The woman found that she could get
several words of a vocabulary securely
rastened In her mind while she waited
for one nnd another whose time did
not seem to count. She learned most
of the irregular verbs in that way, and
by dint of habit was able to repeat
them to herself whenever she was
alone. She read French In the street
cars and In the trains when she trav-
eled. Thus the spare moments brought
a new outlook before her gaze, and
after she had gained a fair working
knowledge of French, she began an-oth-

language closely allied, and It
was all done at odd times when there
seeemed absolutely nothing else to do.
"It often keeps me from fretting," she
said, ''when I am obliged to wait for
poky people like you."

It Is really surprising what a lot of
studying can be accomplished In these
odd moments and how little one minds
the passing of time while thus engaged.
One Is even conscious occasionally of
a vague sense of annoyance atthe ter-
mination of the delay, simply because
the thoughts are so delightfully occu-
pied. Yet there is another side to the
question. Do we not often try to keep
these brains of ours busy nt the ex-
pense of vitality and true mental ac-
tivity? What If we are making a mis-
take, after all, when we nre so am-
bitious to gain knowledge or to ac-
quire dollies or hemstitched table linen?
What If we should, Instead, drop down
in nn easy chair and close the eyes
during the few minutes of waiting, or
step out Into the open air and do deep-breathi-

exercises? What If the wnlt-In- g

times for the slow-to-mer- friends
or In the committee meetings for a
quorum are really the snatches of rest
we need for nn overtired brain ijmd
body? 1 wonder.

The great dllliculty Is thnt much of
the waiting of life "has to be done
where you can't crochet parabolic
mats, nor hem tablecloths, nor carry
French grammars and dictionaries. It
Is waiting for street cars on stupid
corners, waiting In friends' drawing-room- s

while they are making elaborate
toilets with which to dazzle you, wait-
ing for men to keep business engage-
ments (men In the aggregate are really,
you know, Just ns wanting In punctu-
ality as are women, notwithstanding
tne popular superstition on the sub-
ject).

Or course, you can knit mats, iih they
say some of the teachers did In the In-

stitute, while you ride In the cars or
wait on the corners. It will be a little
conspicuous, but then you havu the
mats, You can darn stocklngH or other
useful things at thimble teas, which are
given solely to show off new work-bag- s

and make a bluff at embroideries
which am never completed. Yet, after
all, there Is some waiting which lias to
be dune In this world when there really
Isn't anything to do but wait. Peilmps
the belated may be one we call Jus.
tlce, or maybo Recognition, or Kind
Words, or even at the last, Death, who
is late in coming.

A fair correspondent writes for In
formation about pyiography. Briefly
speaking, pysogrnphy Is thu art of
burning wood ndt In the way prnc
tlced by many housekeepeis In this day
of limited coal, but by the means of
tools which are heuted and whose
points are applied to tho surface,
which hus previously been pie-pare- d

with tho pattern of the decor-
ation. When artistically done the ts

are Wonderfully beautiful. The
articles which may be thus adorned are
Infinite, und rungo from oaken chests
und hall-rac- to picture frames and
match safes.

In the earlier days It was called
"poker-work,- " because the design was
laboriously wrought out with the tip
end of a poker, which hud to be fre-
quently heated In the coals. Great
changes have taken place since that
time and elaborate sets of tools, heated
with electricity or gas, enters Into the
details, while thero are lightning pro.
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For Saturday's! (Llf" Bnslness

Interest! tip; for Boys Part of Todays Advertising:

Boys' Knee Pants
' Made of nayy blue cheviot. Regular 25q value. Size 3

to 5 years. Saturday 1 vC
Boys' Strictly All Wool Knee Pants

Dark colors have good waist band, well sewed seams and
a garment that will give good service, sire 3 to 15 years. SOc
value, priced at '. 35C
Ch Hdren's Sailor Suits

In navy blue and mixed patterns, have large sailor
Collars tllmmed with soutache braid. Size 3 to8 years, .
Priced at pi.75
Norfolk Suits for Boys

Suits In navy blue, brown and mixed colors, have two'
plaits, back and front. The material Is strictly all wool. -
An excellent value for 42VO

Complete Asso rlmetit or Boys' nnd f lilldren's (Japs-Ya- cht,

Golf, Auto and Tan, Golf Red, Navy, Royal ' ,
Tan, Brown .' ZoC 5UC

Women's Hosiery
A line that Is fast and stainless. Full lengths, all sizes, ..

( double heel and toe, seamless. Priced at . .' I UC
a line tnat is tast DiacK, usie, arop-stitc- n. extraordinary

value. Saturday evening from 8 to 9 o'clock, buy this 25c . i :

Hose for, a pair I X?C
Remember th'e hour.

Books
It will soon be time to spend the evenings A good book

will help while away the hours-Cop-

rights for $1.10
The Spenders, Wilson. Dorothy South, Eggleston
Virginians, wisier. Mississippi cuDDie, nougn. i
Heart courageous, Kives, At Jaunwicn Jacoos.
A Speckled Bird, A. J. Evans.
Abner Daniel, the David Harum of the South, by Horbert.
Those Black Diamond Men. by Rev. Gibbons, of Dunmore. '

CANDY COUNTER Is moved to Center Aisle, near main stairway.
A full line of 10c Mixtures and Chocolate Bon Bons. t

The Perfection Skirt Holder
It never loses its grip. Will not tear the most delicate fabric.

Found at Jewelry Department.

Men's Suspenders Heavy and light' web, leather and
mohair ends, good elastic, pretty colors. Pair 25C

Meil'S BlRCk Ties Initials worked on ends in large white letters.
A long tie made from good quality Peau de Sole and Barethea
Silk. Priced at 25C

Men's Medium Weight Merino Underwear a garment suit-

able for the first cool weather. Come in white, tan and grey. --.

A remarkable value for 5UC
Men's Hose Tan and black, heavy yarn, fast colors, all

sizes. A pair .' 1x2
Dolly Vnrdeil Fob, Fan and Skirt Holder 59c

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.

cesses which will tattoo the entire an-

atomy of a house, outside and In, guar-
anteed in an eight-ho- ur day.

Anions the ladles In Seranton who
are really expert In pyrogruphy are
Miss Anna Robinson, of Cnpouse ave-
nue, Green Ridge, und Miss Carrie
Darling, of the GrifUn Art shop.

Another correspondent desires to
have some hints regarding a course for
a reading club. With apologies for the
delay, It may be slated that within the
next week It is the Intention of the
writer to submit a number of sugges-
tions regarding reading clubs. Any cor-
respondence on the subject will be wel-

comed. Saucy Bess.

PAGAN RITES IN SCOTIA.

Many Scottish Customs That Have
Their Origin in Superstition,

from Stray Stories.
Nearly all traveleis In Central Africa

have referred to the curious customs
prevalent among almost all pagan na-

tive tribes of driving quantities of nails
Into sacred trees anil other objects that
have been adjudged worthy of vener-
ation, ami this nut in malice, but as a
religious rite, the nails in question be-

ing Intended ns votive offerings, Kx-act- ly

the same thing may be witnessed
today nt the sacred well of St. Mue-bruh- a,

In Loch Mciree, Rosshlre, where
Is an undent oak tiee studded with
countless .nails of all sizes, the offer-
ings of Invalid pilgrims who cume to
woishlp nnd be cured.

Pennies and half-penni- nlso are tot
lie seen In enormous quantities driven
edgewise in the tough bark, and a
friend of tho writer's who visited the
spot some little time back discovered
In a clert high up hi 'the trunk what
he took to be a shilling. On being ex-

tracted, however, It proved to be coun
terfeit. Probably the donor, finding
that he could get no value for Ills coin
In the natural world, concluded he
might us well try, as a lust resource,
what effect It might have on the spir-
itual.

Of course, the poor cotters and others
who Hock to St. Muebruha with their
nulls and their pence do not for a
moment admit that they are assisting
at 11 pagan ceremony. Rut they most
undoubtedly are, Well worship has al-

ways occupied an important pluco In
paganism, and the saureil oak, 'before
which ench pilgrim must thrice kneel
eru humbly presenting1 bis offering
what Is It but an obvious survival of
the sacred groves of Drulillcnl times?

HAS TRAVELED 1,483,380 MILES,

Bemarkable Record of an Old Con-

federate Soldier,
From the Philadelphia Pi ess.

Thomas J. llardawny, u crippled
Confederate soldier, who has been In
the railway mall service for the last
thirty-tw- o years, has a record for hav-
ing traveled 1,I83,3:'0 miles during his
term of service. Ho Is now running
between Brunswick nnd Waycross, Ga,

Mr, Hurduway entered tho employ-
ment nf tho government in 1870, and
for six years ran us u clerk between
Macon, Git., and Clayton, Ala., cover-
ing u distance of 163 miles between
those points, lie was then transferred
to the Savannah and Live Oak (Kla.)
urn, u distance of 170 miles, which ho
did tor two yeurs. Ilia run wus then

NO POISON
Has Ever Been Found

in the Enamel of
AGATE NICKEL-STEE-L

KitchenUtensils
TheBLUE LABEL

Protecte4.by Decision of United States Court

Pasted on Every Piece
PROVES IT.

If substitutes are of fered,write us
This trademark is on every piece

of genuine Agate Ware.

MAKEKffiH 1520 WHKINDS
SolU by Plrrit-rl.is- i Department ami

titort. K'cml far new llooklet.
LALANCE & GROSJEAN MFG. CO.

MBW VOHK UObTON CHICAGO

I

FOOTE & FULLER CO:,.'.
140-14- 2 WASHINGTON AVENUff,

SCRAN.TOlf, PA, ,, ,

Complete line of the genuine"L; &
Q. Manufacturing Company's Agate
Niokle Steel Wwe, , i

extended froin Savunnali to Jackson-
ville, via Live Qak, This, filled In 'ni,Vj

other two years, In which he' traveled
'.'.'5 miles eacl) way. Then the ran foij
one year between Charleston and Jack-
sonville, '

a distance of 28S miles.
This was followed by a flno reeord'of

nine years between AVIlinlhgttilr,' N, C.
and Jacksonville, Flo',, a 'distance 'of
1,000 miles in tho round trlpi In 1890

ho was placed un the run he has foU
lowed for quite, thirteen yeitrfli'ln which
hu covers U'O statutq mlleai every day
of the year, save vo yee,ks Ijejs gjyjr
en for a vaeutlon, if

Mr, Hnrdaway has traveed.)renQug'
distance to have mnde three round trips,
to the moon nnil then havu enough, Jq
spare for globe trotting nil around tWs
terrestrial sphere, und ngahv had 'hth
mull car continued in the paino direc-
tion It 4llrst Hturted, ho would-hav-

circumnavigated tho earth nearly six,
ty times enough service to havo worn,
to fragments thousands of 'dollars'
wrtl o( roHli'E: stuck,.- - .... Mji
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